
Landmark Luncheon FAQ

Will the event be like past Landmark Lunches?
For the safety and comfort of our guests, capacity is limited this year. Please secure your seat
early. The Piedmont Park Conservancy is closely monitoring and following CDC and applicable
government guidelines for hosting this event.  Additionally, we will not be seating more than 10
people at a table.

Will there be a virtual option?
At this time (last update 7/31/21), we are not anticipating a virtual option to attend the Landmark
Luncheon. If the situation changes, we will update this page and email all registered attendees.

What time and date is the event?
The Landmark Luncheon runs from 11am to 1pm.

Where is this event?
This event will be held in Piedmont Park at the Promenade.

How can I get to this event?
Guests may park in the ticketed deck we share with the Botanical Gardens (address is 1320
Monroe Drive, Atlanta, GA). Walking, biking, public transit and Uber/Lyft are also options. See
our directions here.

Once you arrive, you will be welcomed at the Welcome Plaza, which is adjacent to the bottom
level of the parking deck and Magnolia Hall.

Is there a vegan/vegetarian meal available?
Yes, vegan meals are available upon request. Please report any specific allergies to
donations@piedmontpark.org.

What is the dress code?
Guests may wear derby-style attire such as big hats, dresses, pantsuits and snazzy suits, or
business attire including suits (not tuxedos), blazers, business dresses or skirts.

What if I can’t attend?  Can I get a refund?
All Landmark Luncheon tickets are non-refundable. If, for any reason, you are unable to attend
the event, please contact us at donations@piedmontpark.org in order to convert your ticket to a
fully tax deductible donation to support keeping Piedmont Park clean, safe and green.

https://piedmontpark.org/maps/
https://piedmontpark.org/directions/


Health + Safety FAQs

What are the safety protocols?
For the safety and comfort of our guests, capacity is limited this year. Please secure your seat
early. The Piedmont Park Conservancy is closely monitoring and following CDC and applicable
government guidelines for hosting this event.  Additionally, we will not be seating more than 10
people at a table.

Will there be a virtual option?
At this time (last update 7/31/21), we are not anticipating a virtual option to attend the Landmark
Luncheon. If the situation changes, we will update this page and email all registered attendees.

Do I need to wear a mask to this event?
While masks are not required, we encourage everyone to follow the CDC and City of Atlanta
guidelines for your safety and the safety of other guests.

Do I need to be vaccinated to attend this event?
While vaccinations are not required, we encourage everyone to follow the CDC and City of
Atlanta guidelines for your safety and the safety of other guests. There are vaccination locations
and appointments available throughout the metro area.


